


    

WierGe 25 & parks place For a cab near the courthouse can be arranged, remember, 

f have a handicapped persons parlcing permit, or rather license, whitch says it is 

good in the dlstricte 

If there is a hearing Jn tho future at which he starts wmning off at the mouth 

about be, pleaso ask that it be suspended until 1 can be theres which would mean 

witil the next dave 

Of course if he will want to question mee I'L bebwillinge 4s the Hailes and 

qheans learned and as “ole was not up toe Depite their corruptions it is a preat 

comfort to be solidly based on facte . 

Ho will not want me to be there because he can*t contend tm truth and fact and 

Imous ite So pleaso inists that im if he is going to ispuen with unmanly immunity 

it at ldast be to my face and under oaths Tou might even suggest tho mheard of, 
with hin and me both under oathe 

Me end Phillips both were careLoss, thanks to their estinate of “mith, and 
they've both crossed the lings as I make clesa, Lellaia made up all he said ehout 

75-2265 wivie de at least carclosn, and Piiliips should never havo said that the 

two Tleld offices do not even produce ticklergs when as an SA he lmows very welll they 

can't get along withowts taote Tapally, I xomaabersd that £1 wade cape of 

records showing the existence of ticklers for appeals and it was in the second fide 

X wot toe We have then in the King case, toc, but there was no uced Lor murce 

As alieya, I wish thero were time to adlt these things, an once I did have tins 

insyoux caso, But once asain Liz was vebybag whiie I wass stil writings 

There ig somothies that may be only coincidence I want to calh to your attention. 

and jn this connection, perhaps you will want to call to the attention of the Jack 

Vassemman is firm, maantug the var ahout etawling eacords pertaining to the defense 

and not letting even the Ad and Sxditinal Division know the contents You will see that 

whore I refer to “eee 697" portaining to Comstock ¥'ve also poigted out that he was 

not apelicant for a job with the IBL. Maybe Lt:ds just coincidence but of all the 

OF fhies di whlch they could have filed ¢..0 Masty ubuif at eolityy Li is an 07-088, 

so close to the same numbers I wonder if 44 suggesta a special series of numbers 

within those files for such spocieal recordse 

There is a plece near this point where I an a little cliiptical. It is because 

I did not have time to cheel: what they finally gave no from the Dallas 87 file they 

said was gli on Hosty - and can’t bee Inovitably, for example, they have to have the 

records vortaindiag to CiseLplining and his appealse Howevor, i'm sure I didn't get 

the long memo with the airtel, if I got it and the other things of 1963. The early 

one might be in the assagsination file, pertaining to what Zack Revill said. Hoover 

made a veal fuss over that and they boycotted the Dalla. police for a long tine.


